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ftfton't Xook Wownd HeardSeen but ... if the roof didn't blow oft and th

livinaroom leak this week, it never will, j

Bird Watcher Notes . . . what the Juncos
and Robins, hanging around in dozens, find

"In the front yard that's so delectable we'll

and Mrs. Dean H. Walker are hosts
for their biennial at home at their
Independence residence in compli-
ment to members of the senate and
their wives . . Additional guests
will be members of their board of
control and their wives . . . Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Paul L. Patterson,
Secretary of State and Mrs."Earl
T. Newbry and State Treasurer
and Mrs. Sigfrid B. Unander :. .
Calling hours are from, I to I
O'clock . . ' ' t : ; - ' '

HEADING EAST . this week
tot . the inaugural ceremonies in
Washington, D. C, will be Gover-
nor and Mrs. Paul L. Patterson,
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Phillips
and Mlsa Alene Phillips . . The
inauguration of President-ele- ct

Dwight D Eisenhower on Jan-2- 9

will highlight the week with num-
erous social affairs scheduled to

never know. We're never
winter birds.

More nature ... Looking

peered stealthily up the street, down the
street, then holding a paper, package under
her coat, she dashed to her car and quickly ,

closed the door. Was' this a stickup or just
a shoplift? No, she feared no law, only
friends, for she'd come out of the liquor
store, and' didn't want her good name
sullied. i

' Which recalls . . . one time' .when we
saw an elderly acquaintance in the drug-
store, -- whispering something v to the clerk.
After her "medicine" had been wrapped, we
wandered over to the shelf and found that
one of the. stock of Cubebs had been re-
moved. This was in the days .when nice
ladies didn't smoke, except, for. asthma, of
course. J Marine Burenv VJ "

ffs -

Put Hour 3dea6 lJo Work

creek this morning, we saw a little wobbly
'

bit of fluff, baacdng at the top of its lungs:
They can't get around very well, but they
can always complain about it j

Better Judgement . . . Our eye was at4
tract ed to a suspicious character, standing
in fti doorway of a . downtown building
The person,: a grandmotherly woman.

Dr. Snyder to
Bo Speaker

The Washington School Mothers

ENGLISH

of Roseburg . . . It took two car
and a truck to bring their house-
hold goods, and personal belong
tags to Salem . . the family now
numbers seven as they have five
daughters, Gayle Carole, Paula,
Sara and Debra 7 for the
aion they nave leased a house at
1495 Berry Street . V . Mr. jGed-de-s.

who formerly served as a rep-
resentative, is now a state senator.

Freas Klamath Falls . . . have
come' Sen. 1 and Mrs. Philip S.
Hitchcock and their three children,
who have taken the Harry Rowe
home on D Street . . . Sen. and
Mrs. Richard L. Neuberger of Port-
land will be In Mrs. Winifred Pet-
tyjohn's home - on North 13th
Street for the ensuing few months
. . . Mrs. Pettyjohn is leaving
Monday on a trip, which will take
her to Europe and a Mediterran-
ean cruise . . . Her first stop will
be Burlingame, Calif,' where she
will visit her daughter. Mrs. Ed-
ward Foley . . . from there she
will head east for New York City,
where she win visit another dau-
ghter, Mrs. Adrian Duffy . . . In
the early spring Mrs. Pettyjohn
will leave for the European conti-
nent and the British Isles . . . .
she plans to be away until May . . .

Soon e move . : . . to Salem
will be Oregon's new State Treas-
urer Sigfrid B. Unander; Mrs. Un-an- der

and their young son, Sigfrid
Benson Jr. ... they have purch-
ased the William C Sparks homeat S875 S. 12th St in the Morning-sid- e

district --. . . The Sparks fam-
ily moved to Seattle in the fall .
As soon as the redecorating iscompleted the Unanders will move
down from Portland, hoping it willbe by the end of the month . .
FIRST PARTY . . . of th
lative session calendared for Tues--'aay nignt, Jan. 13 . . . when Sen.

had bo many

across the

in anticipation of the inauguration
and coronation t . ' . . the polon-nai- se

drape and panels add a re-
gal look ... strapless dresses are
on the way out j . . . most have a
little something, over the shoulder
. . . Accessories play an impor-
tant role ... scarfs and jewelry
predominating " . linings- and
blouses matching on suits and
coats . . .

Chadwick Social j

Club Dessert
Chadwick Chapter; OES social

afternoon club will be entertained
at a 1:19 dessert luncheon Tues.
day afternoon at the Masonic
Temple. Cards will be in play aft-
er the luncheon hour.

Mrs. Gerald Reeher Is chairman
of the hostess committee, assisted
by Mrs. W. W. McKlnney, ' Mrs.
Harry Crawford, Mrs. William
Newmeyer, Mrs. Robert Rasmus--
sen, Mrs. Clifford Elgin, Mrs; Em- -

mett Kleinke, Mrs. Lawrence Tay
lor, Mrs. B. M. Bennett and Mrs.
Fred J. Browning. -

precede and follow the, ceremony
. . . The Pattersons are nyingeast
oh the 16th and the Phillips en-
train for the nation's capital on the
15th . . . Mr. Phillips will serve
as an aide to Governor Patterson
during the inauguration . . . Miss
Phillips also leaves on the 15th by
train for Washington and has al
ready secured an apartment there.
where she will serve as personal
secretary to Secretary of the In-
terior, designate, Douglas Mc
Kay . . i - .. - "

First ... among the many so-
cial affairs the Salem contingent
will attend will be the reception
on Sunday afternoon, Jan. 18 at
the Statler Hotel in honor of gov-
ernors from all over the United
States, who will be in the capital
for the inauguration . . . Governor
and Mrs: Patterson will be among
the honor guests at this reception
as will other distinguished guests
in the capitol for the week long
festivities . . .The reception hours
are from 3:30 to 6 p. m. with for-
mal afternoon dress the attire . . .
In the evening there is the sym-
phony and the following day a fes-
tival for which Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
lips will be among the patrons
Stellar event of the week will be
the inaugural ball on Tuesday eve-
ning, Jan. 20 . . . for this occa-
sion it will be formal gowns for

the iwomen with long, white kid
gloves . . . and white ties and
tins for the men ,
A FKEWW . . L of spring styles
. . . fashion editors from all parts

fa United States are in.New
York for the advance spring show-
ings ... It is straight skirts for
daytime wear and for after five
and evening the skirts are as full
as milady chooses . . . The great-
est change in suits this season are
the matchbox jacket suits ... the
suits are narrower than the stan-
dard box and oblong Instead of
square in shape J . and it never
flares . . . in fact, often fits at
the hips . . . these jackets need
slender skirts and they have made
suits simpler ... details are few
and far between ... suits are
now softer, even fitted suits are
leas drastically fitted, have milder
curves . .

Coats . are full, just a few
fitted coats ... dresses are pret-
ty and decorative and cut along
slender lines . . . stoles and
shawls are everywhere ... some
matching, others contrasting the
ensemble, . . . Formal evening
gowns are full length and designed

Decorating is what you make it
a laborious chore, or fun. ,lf you

use your own ideas, develop your
own working plan, and augment
your budget with your own energy,
you may even surprise yourself
with an end result that's original,
professional - looking, economical,
and thoroughly! satisfying. Just
about everyone has ideas, but too
many of us lack confidence in de-
veloping them. J ;

The first questions to ask your-
self before you start are; Is this
idea practical? Will it fit In with
the general scheme of my home?
And, if your budget Is cramped
(whose isn't?), can I save by do
lng the work myself? If the an-
swers are "yes,; youH undoubted-
ly have fun going ahead with it.

The room sketched above shows
a splendid example of coordinated
planning and money-savi- ng inge-
nuity. Wallpaper that looks like
pine paneling- - has been applied

Club will meet in the multi-purpo- se

room at the school on Thurs
day, Jan. IS at 1:15 pjn. Dr. Wal
ter E. Snyder, superintendent of
Salem Public Schools will be the
speaker. His subject will be "What
Makes a Good Scout."

Music will be provided by the
2nd grade students of Mrs. Claris-
sa Glenn and the 6th grade stu-
dents of James Watson. Hostesses
will be the mothers of Mrs. Anna
Martin's 4th grade with Mrs. Rich-
ard Davis and Mrs. Moody Ben--
ner as cnairmen. a nursery win
be provided at the school for pre
school children, whose mothers at
tend the meeting. Mrs. Elizabeth
Lens will be in charge.

Alpha Phi alumnae will he en-
tertained Monday night .at the
home of Mrs. Sydney Kromer, 1820
Fairmount Ave., at 7:30 pjn. Any
visiting or new alumnae in the
city are invited to attend.

horizontally on just one walL
Other walls have been painted a
soft sapphire blue to set off the
limed-oa-k table and ladder-bac- k
chairs. - - J

The small, oddly-plac-ed window
has been turned into an eye-catc- h,

er by making glass opaque and fill
lng it with glass shelves for color-fu- ll

collection. Limed-oa- k chest fits
snugly below window, doubles for
a server,

"W9 Wu to feel that we have a
part in appointing your home for,
gracious living. So do come in soon
and choose the pieces you need
from our wide selections of beauti-
ful collection. Limed-oa- k chest fits
your home. . .
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By JERYME

AREITXNO . . . in the capital
tim wMktnd to make their tem-por- ary

homes for the ensuing few
inonths are a number of the leg-
islators and their families, prior
to the opening of the 47th legisl-
ature on Monday . . . Sen. Eu-ige- ne

X. Harsh, who Is slated to be
president of the senate, and Mrs.
jSfarsh have arrived from McMinn-vil- le

to take up their residency in
fealem for the session ... they
have taken an apartment at the

;Wilhelm Jr. and their three dau--
hters, Cheryl, who is five, Nancy,
, and Elizabeth Anne, who is al-

most four months, will be at home
l-- iat 426 N. Winter St. . . . Repre-!sentati- ve

Wilhelm will be the new
'speaker of the house . . . The
Wilhelm family arrived this past
jweek from Portland so as to be
settled for opening day . . . they
are occupying the former A. A.
Keene home . . . after the ses-
sion Governor and Mrs. Paul I
'Patterson will move into their
home ... until then the Pat-
tersons will reside at the Lee ap--

rtment . . . Incidentally the
.Keenes have Just built a --new

"riome on the mill stream off of
Horth 20th street . . .
i Mere ef same . . . Others tak-
ing apartments at the Lee for the
session are Rep. andcMrs. Joseph
M. Dyer of Astoria and Rep. and
Mr. B. A. Stover of Bend ....
Rep. and Mrs. Earl H. Hill of Cush--
man have Mrs. Nora Thompson's
North Winter Street home for the
session while she is on an extend-
ed trip in the East and South ...

It was aaevinr day ... on Fri-
day for the Paul E. Geddes family
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